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IMPRESSIVE
CERI3MONYý

In Convocation Hall when De-
gree is Conferred

ON DUKE 0P CONNAUGHT

Ris Royal Highnes s made
Speech Which was Heartily

Applauded

ANo vent of im-
portance antI
intorest hith-

erto unparalleled in
the history ni the
Uiv.rsity oi To-
ronto oct urred in
Convocation Hall,
at noon, on Wed-
aLesday last, when1
Hlis Royal High-

ness, The Duke of
JConnaught, Gover.

nor-G eneral of
Canada, brother of
oneking and uncle

of ana thler, wis given the honor-ary degree
of LL.D.'of this University.

Long befote the noon bout, which had
been, appointed for the cere mony, the
Hall was flled wîith hundreds of wai ting
students and guusts., The two upper galler-
ies hadt been reserved fQjr studo(nts-, who en-
livened theç waiting periodl with calîs,
yells amI songs, ranging the whole gaimut
from a demiocratic "ewn our Dukel"
to the cînssie Vrst' yl.

Shortly after twolve( o'clock the un-
trance of a mace-boarer Iprecludled the
arrivaI of the Facuilty and Senate,)Illowed
immediately byý the Vice-Regal party.
Hlis Royal lghniess entered with Lieu-
tonanit-Governor Gibson and Chaincellor
Sir Williamn Meredlitit, the Duchess
following with President Falconer. MNiss
Pelly and Mrs. Gibson wero seated in the
first row oni the grottnd floor, while the1
others ascended the dias.and seated themn-
selV'es bcfore the Senate.

While the Gece Clnb sa ng ''Q Canada,"
lier Hlighness was piresenlteçl hbythree
young ladIies with, a mnagnlificent bouIquet
of iisoih-vleand showed ber
graciousness by cordlially- shakingithe hanid
of th(, fair donors,.

The Liutenant-Governor theni intro-
duced Ius FHighbness to the Chancellor,
briefly referring to the timie, ov-er fityv
yecarsago, when. the late King barl been
enrolled as an unidergraduatc of the Uni-
versity. Ile emphasized the great part
that the Unjiverity had paye in the
creation and dlevelopmnent of the Canadiani
nation, and hop)ed that the IJuko w-oul

THE RUGBY DANCE

The Annual "At-I lo>i-i t nofthe. thleti.
Association, famniliarly known as the Rug-
by- Dance, will bc held on the evening of
Dec. th in the U'niversity Gymnasium.
Those w ho have ini iaevions yedrs at-

tended the 'At- I bine" w cl know that
this is a fonction of more titan usual bril
liance. Thc Rugby Dance, howex et,
nieed, n ad vert isicment . The cwmmrittce
in charge arc sparing no pains to mnake this1
occasion an unprccedcnted success. Stuý
(lents arc notified that the 'tickets are
strictlv limiited in number. These mnay
bc <btained from an>, inember of the
committee--J. M. Wood, G. M. Brock,
B. M. Frith, P. (;erman, G. G. Kilpatrick,
or from the Gymnasium. The prices are,
double ticket $5.00, single ticket $pa.00.
The conmmittee are anxious tn discnurage
the sale. of the latter in nrder that the
proplortion and balance conducive to a
successful dance may be mantained.

THE PUBLIC'
IS INVITED

To Interestingz Series of Lec-
tures on Philosophy and

Religion

There is being delivered at the Unaiver-
sity at the prescrnt time a very interesting
course of lectures upon the general sub-
ject of The Relation of Philosopby to
Religion.

The lectu1resý which are being given by
the dîfferent members of the staff in the
Department nfi Philosophy are based
maiinly nupom th(, views of certain einent
philosophcrs. Mr. Brett bas already
dealt witb the philosopltic views of Plato
as related to religion and last Friday Dr.
Rob)inson continued the general subject
by tracing the remaiýrkablle changes in the
early centuries of Christiain era, which
ma11de possible the wýork of Augustine.
This proved of special iaterest to those
who find it advantagcous to relate presenit
day questions of religion t) the early
history of the subjeet.

'lhle more modemn aspect nf The Re-
lation of Philosop1hy to Religion will be
introduced by Dr. Abbott, who letures
Friday atftcrnooni,am 5 o'clock,, in the
West 1Hall of the -Main Building, on David
Hlume. The mneetings arc open to the
pu1blic., who are invited t ted

55th

TORNTOvs.WATEIR POLO SCOHEDULER

McOILL TO=NIOHT Swimming Contest to be Hl___ -List of Events
First of Inter-University De-

bates-Should be Large
Attendance

Last '-aturtlaý Toronto secuired une
Championship. To-night n effort Ns
being made to get another, but in an en-
îirely different line. The event takes
place at 8 o'clock in the evening in Wy-
cliffe Convocation Hall, wbere Toronto
mneets MeGilI in the flrst of the Inter-
U nivecrsity debates.

Toronto's rcprescen tat ives will bc \lessrs.
W. McNiven, and W. Burt. The sub)-
ject Ns Resoîx cd that war is a necessarv
means for the ndvancement of civili-
qation, " ni which Toronto has the affirm-
ative.

The men selcctedl to ropresent the uni-
versity may be dependod upon te, uphold
its honor. It is hoped that they wîll te-
ceive the support they dcsérve irom the
student body.

ENGINEERBS MEET

And Appoint Representatives
to Various Functions

A special' meeting of the Engineering
Society was held on Thursdav night, at
4.00 in C22.

The customary - business was gone
throuigh and the presidenté, as hcad of the
commuittee on nominations, askcd for
nominees for the varions functions.

The.results were decided by a show of
hands and were as follows:-McGill, W.
B. McPhorson; Queens, R. J. Fuller;
Victoria, G. R. Elliott; Arts dance, W.
Wright; Trinity dance, G. H. Wilks;
R. M. C., P. G. C. Camipbell; McMaster,
C. S. Rob)lerts; O.A.C., J. E. Ritchie;,
Dents, 1R. F. B. WVood; Literarv and Scien-
tific Dinner, Russel Hill; Ottawa, C. E.
Mac Donald.

Thli nomination~s having- been disposed
of, Mr. MNcPherson called on the sýpeaker
of the eveinig, Prof. A. G. Christie,
S.P.S. '01, who gave a very iïýresting
lecture on Steam Condensiing Plants which
wvas wýel-illuistrated wmith mnmerous stides.

At the conclusion a vote of thanks xvas
tenidered Prof.Chite

GIRLS' BASEETBALL

ast Saturday
ind U.C. The
ere the w,ýinniers

ary Society ni

l-ollowing is the schediîe for wator polo
games 1)ec. 1,.53 p.m.-School vs. Victoria;
5.30 p.m.-Arts vs. Wvcliffe; Dec. 8,
5 p.m-.-Medicine vs. Knox; 5.30 p.m.-
\Xinners of 1 and 2; De. 1,5, 5 p.m.-
XXinners play off

There will also be an interfaculty
swimming competition onil)ec. 15, con-
sistingof IîO yds. crawl, breast and back
stroke, 100) yds. crawl, 200 yds. crawl,
plonge for distance, fancy diving. Full
particulars of tbis competition will be
puhlished later but the different faculties
are urged to get their mon out at once as
thore will b)0 keen competition in each
event.

UNDERORADUATE
PARLIAMENT

Met Yes t e rd ay Afternoon-
Several Items of Business

Discussed

A highly interesting meeting of the
Undergraduates' Parliantent was held yes-
terday aiternoon in the Senate Chamber.

A communication from Varsity was
discussed. It was decided to have the
Business Manager appear at the next
meeting in order to ubtain further in-
formation with regard to Varsitys finan-
cial standing. A motion was brouight in
toa create a new dobating league wbich
would incîn' de only those colleges or fac-
ulties represented on the Undergrads'
Parliameirt. Aiter a good deal of warma
discussion the mattor was laid over tilI
the next meeting to give the members a1
chance to get at the moot of the affair.

The chairman ni the Theatre Night
Committee reported progress made in
connection with the ev ent which is to, be
held at the Royal Afexandra on the 14th
ni De(cember. The commnittee is getting
in a lot of gond wnrk, baving ma de a good
ajgreemeint with the theatre mianagemient.
They promnise decorations and programme
that will exceîl ail past years.fit is up
to tbe suet to turn ont in full force
and make a big night nfifi.

Th'le meeting was thon adjouned tilI
ThusaDecembher 14

SOPHS DEFEATED

Rugby Gaine between Dent
Sophs and AII-Staa's

On Tuesday aftrnoon despite the tain
and mnud, the Sophomnores rugby team of
the Dental College was defeated by a
picked team i rom the College by the
score of 7 to 3.,

Th'le gamie was exciting and miarked by
many feature plays. Much good mnaterial1
bas been discovced for next year'1s team.

The feaitures of the gamec we rc the line2

plunging of Frank Knight and Swalm and
also th(, gond \work of E. B. Campbell,
at quarer for the 1cçers. or ithe winner,

A meeting of the Class oi 1915 IUniver-
sity College will ho held on Thursday
I)ec. 7, at 4.30 in the West Hll.

Friends ni Mr. W. C. Parker, of Uni-
versity College, will regret to leama that ho
is con fined te, bis room in the east residenco
with a slight attack ni appentlicitis.

The annual track meeting postponed
from Wednesday, Nov. 22, will ho held
in the G;ymn. at 4 o'clock on Tnesday,
Dec. 5. Eloction oi officers and other
business.

T he Receptîon ni the Class ni 1914,
University College will ho held in the
East and West Halls of University Col-
loge on Saturday, December 9, f rom 4 to
7.

Mombers oi the Undergrads' Union
are reminded that fees are $2.50 after
Xmas as compared with $2.00,if paid
before that tinte. AIl members are urged
tn pay up as soon as possible.

The second regular meeting ni the Uni-
versity of Toronto Ehectrical Club will
be- held Friday evening, Decemuber lst,
at 8 p.m. in the Chemîstry and Miniag
Building. Mr.' P. W. Sothman, Chief
Engineer of the H. E. 1'. Commission will
address the meeting.

The Bible study normal classes will ho
held as usual on Friday night at 6.45
sharp in the Association Building. Each
leader is requested to ho present. Every
effort should be made to make tbe work
ni the Poiessors giving their time and
thought to the leadership ni the normal
classes most effective. If you are leading
a clIass ho prosent at tho normals on Friday
night, both to give impetus to the leaders
and incidentally tnqfgain a little more
knowledge on the subject you are studying.

The Civil and Architectural section ni
the Engineering Socioty will run an ex-
cursion to the "Roman Stone" Factory,
at Weston on Monday, December 4th,
for ahI architects, IV year mon,-and III
Yr, Civils. A Weston suburban car will
baive the corner ni Dundas and Keele
Streetsý, the western terminus nf the
Dnd(as car route, at 2.30 p.m. (sharp)
Tl'le excursion will bo in charge ni
members oi the staff. Come every one,
and have a gond aitemnoon. Be there on

1POUND
At Rugby gainte oni Saturtlay, Varsity-

Argos, a watch, Owner miay have smre
by applying to B. R. Gardiner, at Dental
College, or at 112 Baldwin St.

COMfIG EVENTS

Dec. 1--Queen's Hall Dance.
Dec. 1-Victoria Conversat.
Dec. 1L... McGilI vs. Toronto.
Dec. 4--Class '12, U.C. Meeting.
Dec. 5-Trinity Fall Dance

ý. LJtnnzr.
D.U,.,Wycliffe vs. McMaster

tern Club Dance.

Feb. 1-Trinity College Conversatione.
Feb. 2-Dental ''At Homne."
Feb. 29-Trlnity Oràtorical cnntest.

GRADUATES lIOMN ZORTH

Amnong the Science graduates -who at-
tended the final Rugbv garne on Satur-


